CORKNKNIFE.COM | E /CORKNKNIFE

ESCONDIDO

RANCHO SANTA FE

515 W. 13th Avenue,
Escondido, CA 92025
(858) 703-8399
Q /corknknifeescondido

6106 Paseo Delicias,
Rancho Santa Fe, CA 92067
(858) 703-1484
Q /corknknifersf

OWNER
Grand Restaurant Group

ESCONDIDO INFO
DATE OPENED - DECEMBER 2020
Sq. footage - 1,000
Max capacity - 30
Patio? Yes, capacity 15
Private Event Space?
Whole store available for buyout

RANCHO SANTA FE INFO
DATE OPENED - DEC 2020
Sq. footage - 650
Max capacity - 10 people
Patio? Yes, capacity 20
Private Event Space?
Patio for mixers of 20

ABOUT
Cork & Knife is a small production wine
store, with locations in Escondido and
Rancho Santa Fe, that specialize in artisan
meats and cheeses from around the world.
Cork & Knife offers close to 100 varieties
of vino, and customers are invited to
browse the selections of wine either in
person or on Cork & Knife’s website,
where they can purchase bottles directly.
Cork & Knife welcomes guests to gather
in the cozy dining room for seasonal tapas
uniquely created to pair with their curated
wine selection. The menu features cheese
and wine pairings, as well as rotating
seasonal small plates. Cork & Knife also
hosts monthly wine tasting events, where
guests are invited to come meet local
vineyard owners and experts.
Head Wine Director, Derry Van Nortwick,
offers a wine cellar builder service,
where the Cork & Knife wine team will
work alongside you to craft your perfect
collection, make suggestions, and
devise a working plan to deliver an
incredible wine cellar.
Upscale catering options are available,
as Cork & Knife builds meat and cheese
displays tailored for any size occasion.
Perfectly paired wine can also be added to
any catering package.

MEDIA CONTACT

Jessica Bradford, Alternative Strategies
3810 University Ave, Ste. 640
San Diego, CA 92104
619. 858.0322

Jessica@altstrategies.com

